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.^or-Çoiùsumtion.^ Asthma. Bronchitis, ¡ e

Dyspepsia, Catarrh. Beadacíte, Debili- j ,

uc ?iíZ Ner.voìts Disorders.U
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We, the nndèreîgRed.'bavîog received great
and î>ewa*9ent-t>eneS.i-fsoca ihe-«?e t>f ,·*0
FOCS E ,'' ß *red and adminîs-
teraJj>y Des. tabticx & Pau¡5, of Phsladel-
^ftî^^nd^îeg "Satisfied íbat it isá nèw dis- j
coreryin. magica] science^ ^aed> all th-tt is | s
«îanned/of it, consider it a duty which we j eove.iS^éte many thousands who are suffering j (
ftonrciHOincaTid' so-caffid* -^incúfable" dis-
«kiS|^do%aä>^t wj^caa tò .m>-¿eJÍJtsí-;virtues

:·<. 'ÍOibyru aná ío%jispíre tbe public witb confi-
- dènce. *è ' '

-We b|Kré;persoòaI knowledge'of Drs. Star
ìrej tóPìàèn. Tbey are educated, intelligent,
aiiä cinä^entioos pbysiciaas, w1k>- wïH not.
we «reÌàre^xDakè any sitteroeat, wbicb tney
do M^láowbr feliévé tó he true, nor ptíb-
lisb a^F'iesjUDDoaiaii or^Deporls of cases which
ere cot genuine.

V Edùor<mÊ^Ptà}iish*r. "Arthur's Uomt

Editer qfy^yXttthera». .Odxrcer,1'' j a
Ph2làózlpéìa. Pl., Jesz I,'l882.

î5iinTn^?ièr'to mèef a' nát' ral inq^Try in re-J r

gard to our professional and personal stand-
iag, and-to give increased Confidence in our j «
t^teçîÂÎï.and in the.geouïness of our testi-
moj^ís-*ed- reports of'cases,, we print tbe
above card from gentlemen xrell and: widely s,
koojTA^nd of fbe.lijirhest personal character. t
Oar "Treatise on Compound Oxygen" con- |

taiainga. >«story of the discovery /of and[.
moi£ o^aeúon"of this reniarkab>e coraiive o

agejrt^ain<Fa large record of surprising cur« j j-,
ia C^sTiinption. Catarrh,"Neuralgia,"Bronchi
tie, Asthma, etc , and a wide range of Chron-
ic/tlfbasäs; will be sentfree-
^aSä Drs- starkby à palen/
l^Ö^Ír ill E Ginard Street, Philaddpnia', Pa.

» . Föls m, W. Foígom.
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["For the -Watchman aud Southron, j
THE OLD BOY.

Who ts ît géts ín oV when babes.
Lenms us cuss before Vre can prattle,;'
Makes us {ret mad, smash the milk bottIe¿
Kick" up'; squali, scream and veil,
And Taise, ftiss.akin to h. ?

"Thè Devil.
Who picks at us when little boys, --

Makes:us pet raa^.sroa^b up oar toysj
Piay io thèdîw ¡md-tear our-eîothes,
iVakes.us stk*k Splinters in our toes,.
And any thing ekje. gracious knows?

-, .'^...Th¿Devil,
Who is it TProuWes us when men,
Gets to our way, lends us to sin,
MHk'es ás'-to' fretquarrel with ooVWTves, · <

Worries a a . no matrer/bow heHsrn*es, |-j
Makes os urêbàppv nearlv aîl our lives? ; J. i

' The Devil.
*

· -' '

^otr see tiere Dev^*^*t joti¿asr)anieá
To wt>rry~PsÊ-so \vhen weare Idrfined'--
For all your blasted sneaking tricks? *

Vo»'Uoatdb)tn»ti; no ^*tter;htiw-pe/kicks, ¡ %
Aiìd'ìf hVevér falls from grace,.right there be j

- always sticks. ·.·..,;* i- ·

j
But tfever*mmdr'. vom* time will'eome, t
For every pne mustrmeet his dsocj; *

And 3-oa'â- better get. on your' knees and ! ;
5 pray.' :> 'V *"' "M i 1
So you'll meet the Lord on J«dgröehtDay, 1
With atenúent-heart,and sipsr.fqrgiyeir; j ^
And ^ro back, toyour place with, the Apgëîs

in Heaven^ .? .-
·

.. -.:
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Kie Most Brilliant Celebration that f
.tbe,Federal.Capital hAs ever Wit- t

. Bussed.Mafrnifieent Decoration of t

tno City.The Unprecedented d
" Crowds. a

Washington. Marçft.4 .Washington t

entertains to da a hundred thousaod t

Grangers They began to come before- »

^be .de^i<ätioi»* .ofthe monument, and a

:hey bave öeen cowing day and eight i'
ìvet.since.; '-.They have come in family ï
jartiés; tö^üiTs and companies and"rég- «

ments,. _The hotels were filled a: week
i20. and private boarding-boases and p
Iweiftngstiave since done what they si
onfifc to lodge the shelterless and feed
be. hungry rNeyw-ibelgss;. not, few of ti

nVhrrWoWers,,wníí*brouglit. îtttîe be-' a

ides their patriotic memories and elult-
ng *ht>pes.'triímped;1tfie- avenues" Mast a

>igbt from : necessity, % a ^ breakfasted *

bis morning with the coffee and sand- cl
vicb venders of tbe markets and street ¿
K>roers tl
..: Tbe.mora iog,opened hazily, but wifch h
excellent pn>mise of fair weather, whjeb 1 ri
vas fulfilled before 9 o'clock.. Throngs s

vere# abroad early,.walking and riding ai

iom point to poiut to see what they vt

:ould of the public buildings, parks,
igbts arad-monuments before the-great C
vents of the day began. Fifing and j t<

Irummipg and matching of clubs and ¡ «
ronps were the enlivening-elements of I-
he early forenoon, while mori* iti» sere¿ ¡ o.

lades tendered to popular political favo. ft
ites served to amuse and interest- the 1 e<

»artieipants and the crowds ti
Whatever if is possible to do with b

cant.ling and hna.nis and buuting and ¡ w

:iit-. tir bedx-ek a city for a célébrât ioti
V^asliingt«»« bas ui«d«rtakèn and 'per- o<

ortiied ... 0¡

A *oXDER OF »BC';UATI'!X. h
' The building af the corner of Twelfth
tre^t and Petinsyífatila avenue, occu- \}
iîed by the Pension. Bureau, was .per- ÎC

laps the tnost ^laborateiy decorated v

tructure in tbe city, and the decorations u

rère at ouce .pleasing and uuique
^»ng Hues of streamers were suspended
irt-ween- the Ôagstafts on the roof just,- h;
>eîow the eaves On «-itber >tde of the tl
uiiding an «immense golden eagle ti
Jutched the lung liwes of red, white and ti
lue bunting which were artistically di
coven info a vast network, covering the ci

.> S.O. ;·
*

ntire building At the intersection of, 0
he Hues of bunttitg^hone «tars of gold, it
nd framing the wlude' design were ·: it¡
landsome, shields bearing the names of I tr
Éûe StateS'Of -rbe-Union all linked to- w

:ether witi) gilt chains At the second ai

tory slender staffs bi«-e graceful tri-cól- tt
xed standard- with the names of the
:a« ious Presidents of f he United States.' e<

The west front of* the building repre-
ented tbe legisla"ive branch of theGov-
romeut. A mammoth -picture of- the ic
îapitol was flauked by great Roman st
aces, and above all' colossal heralds w

ounded paeans. At the corner of the ci

militig the Goddess of Liberty. Armed
Ftth sword and shield, represented the cs
xecnftve branch of the Government, it

eagle bearing the national shield tc
urmouuted this .figure, aud an excel- bi
ent oil portrait of heroic size of the h
>resident elect was suspended ab'»ve si
he shield bearing the name of the State 1
i New York. On the sooth face of tbe tl
luilding Justice, blindfolded, with j ej

wore and scales represented the judici- j %
ry. Altogether tbe effect was very ! e(

leasing. - 'tl
A-great floral ladder; reaching to the tl

oof of a business house on Peuusylva- t.i
ia avenue, bore upon Us rounds the j w
rords Shen{f.'> ··^Jay0 / , "Gover- gi
or," '*Président," thus gracefully ei

ymboliztng the life afe work of the Í si
'resident-elect,: j tl

TUE GOTËR^MKXf BUILDINGS

u the line of .marché were gay" with
anting "Large American flags en- tj
«»mpas-ed the gray columns of the
Veasury. :.nd long lines of penants of g,
very hue' of the rainbow ran across I
be granite* front of the building and ~

elleved its severe architecture by giv- j ^
3g it an appearance iu keeping with
be gala day. Handsome rosettes and q
estgns in parti-colored bunting adorned 0j
be Sfate, War and Navy X)¿pamueut ej
uíldings. ¡d(
A large crowd congregated around j ^he White House, and another equally S(,

s large around the entrances to tue a
^rlitrgtoin Hotel at an early hour in the eJ

lorniug. for the purpose of obtain ing a ^
iew of the President aud Vîce^Prèsi-
*»nt elect as they took the places as- ei

tgned to fhem in the line. Both gen- a(
lemen rigidly denied themselves to vis- w
:ors during tbe morning. ! ,

TUE PRESIDENTIAL ESCoRT.

It was precisely at the hour set. 10:3v/ w

'clock, that the Presidential party eu- bi
?red their carriages and took .the .posi-*|
;cns assigned tó them iu line. The ! c(

arty entered their carriages as follows: le
In Presideut Arth ars carriage. hi

'resident Arthur with President-elect se

¡leveland ou his left. Senator Sherman |
icing Presideut Arthur aud Senator di
Lansotn on his right facing the Presi- ! ar
eut-elect. The second carriage con- at

tined the Vice President-elect witb L
enator Hawley on his left. j G
As the carriages drove out of the fo

ates and. entered the line, tbe joccu-1 in
ants were greeted"with the wildest cu-i m

thosiasm. men shouting. Women scream-

ing and waving their : handkerchiefs,
and all- seemed carried away with the
excitement of the mome>>V The-Vice
Pre>ident-electand President-elect came
in for the principal share of enthusjasm,
and both of them raised th.-ir bats and
bowed right-"and left to tf»e crowd which
lined both sides of the carriage-way.
Tbe.&rsr division of the procession, es-

porti .g the President-elect, then began
its march to the Capitol.

THE PRESIDENT'S ESCORT-

The'scenes on Pennsylvania avenue

limosi baffle description. A, great sea

>f upturned faces ' bid the. sidewalks.
Dver it the.stately buildings werè cov-

ired with cloths of gorgeous colors, ar-

anged in patriotic .devices. A .sqft
spring-like breeze )azjljr stired the ,ì a-
urnerabje fiags and streamers Special

tides ¡o' brilliantf" uniforms* charged
litber apd. thither,, lending* animation
b tbe scene. The polie»* regulations j
vere perfect, and the broad avenue with
ts bardi smooth surface Was complete-j
y cleared of. everything that might ob- j
truct the pageant.
Tbe-United^States _regular troops

ame first, ; -.thus departing-somewhat,
rom the order of the "programme, with
he probable object of insuring a clear
arching space. Marcbing'in division

rout, their ranks extended clear across

be avenua aud presented a most impos-
ing' appearâae%.-^: The tjuited States
uärine corps, with its-magnificent band j
ugroented for tbe" occasion, followed
be artillery battaljons. ' This- section of
he procession proceeded as far' âs the
ou'th "front of the Treasury Department
nd then baited and came to parade rest,
5 order toafford an opportun i ry for the
Vesidèntial 'partly J to fall into line,
hen the mareosas resumed
The President's elegant carriage was

feeeded'by General Slocum. chief mar-
hal and his staff, and the, First City
Voop, a Philadelphia cavaí~y organiza-
on. Surrounding the carriages were

ddzen mounted policemen.
The' party received au ovation all

long tbe line of march. Men cheered,
omen waved their handkerchiefs and
lapped their hands, and tbe greatest
Dtbusiasm was evinced by the great
irong. President-elect Cleveland kept
is siTrr hat in' band and bowed to the
[gbt and left as tbe carriage rolled
lowly along. The Same reception was

ceorded to the Vic-.- President elect,
hoft carriage followed.
Next came the National Democratic

iommittee-and the inaugural Commit-*
»e in carriages, followed by the district
itlitia." headed by the Wasliingrob
light Infantry. The marching of this
rganizatiorr. with its unusually broad
>>nt; was almost perfect, and it suc-
eded in making t he difficult wheel at j ti
e southeast corner of the Treasury ;"d
uiiding without breaking, a* feat o

hieb even the United States reg jd
lars did not attempt A number of I
)lored military companies formed part .u
f the first .divisiou, aud ; presented a

i»bly>5credi'able appearance. j it
.Local division ofthe Grand Army of

ie Republic closed the escorting divis-
ons Their movements were Executed
ith the most commendable prompt-
ess. - ? S

THE SCENE AT THE CAPITOL

Before 9 o'clock fully '3.000 people
ud congregated on the bro.d piaza to
ie éàst of the Capiiol and ou the fer-
lée to tbe we.>t. Tbe approaches to
ne building, both f«>r carriages and pe-
[.striaDS, weré blocked with stränget s

oîug.Âto and' from the great structure
u the streets north of the building mi!*
ary companies and societies were förm-
ig aud preparing to march to the cen-

ë of the. city., -Hundreds of people,
ho had passed the uigbt* in Baltimore
ud who had arrived on early morning
aius, lined the thoroughfares.
At 11 o'clock the crowd had tncreas-

I to 6.000 or 7.0OO and crowded the F
laza ·

Gen Hancock and Lieut.-Gen Siber-
ian arrived, and as they ascended, the
eps to the east fr<«nt of the Senate
ing deafening eheers a'ose from the
owd
Twenty minu%; later the President's
images, with four .horses fairly pranc- j ^
)g, entered the west of the plaza. Prior !
its arrival the people stood en masse

1

sfore the east front. Policemen on

orses rode among them." and with
jouts and clubs cleared a passageway

C
i i

he carriage began to move through
ie passageway preceded by a military
«cort The people entered Örst faintly, ! *"

ut as it proceed d the hurrahs ioereas- ?
1, hats were lifted and thrown into j
ie air, handkerchiefs were waved above j 1

>e~ heads by-both ladies and gentlemen, j
ny fiags held by patriotic elders were

1

aved, the bands seemed to play with a

reater vigor and the drums were beat- ®

with greater vehemence; the fifes' -

trill sounds were more piercing, and
ie bugles' blasts louder aud louder.

V Si
CEREMONIES IN THE SENATE. n

In the Senate the President of * the ;
nited States having been announced, tl
resident Arthur was escorted by e

t'uators Sherman and Ransom from the s

riueipal entrance of the Senate to chairs
accd in readiness for them in front of;
¡edesk. His appearance was greeted C
hearty applause. In a few minutes a

apt.. Bassett, the veteran door-keeper h
tbe Senate, announced the Presideut- f¡

ect of the Uoited States. As the Presi- I
îDt-electstepoed into view and paused h
>r an instant to survey the distinguished g
:eoe, of which tie himself at once be- s

tuie the leading ßgure, the great gath-
ing rose to its feet. The galleries
:nt up shouts of applause, which were c

ion caught up on the floor, und for sev-

-al minutes the grand hall rang with a

rclamation. As the demonstration \ a
as reaching a conclusion one of the
cupauts of the gallery exclaimed, a

Three cheers for G rover Clevelandi'' b
hieb became the signal for a new out- s>

;ir.-t. j C

Senators Sherman and Ptansom es- h
»rted Mr. Cleveland ,to a chair on the o

ft of Presideut Arthur, where he took h
is seat. The audience then became fi
ated. j b
Meanwhile Vice President-elect Hen- j U
icks. escorted by Senators Edmunds t<

id tjawley, had entered the Chamber ; s:

id had been received with applause. o.

ieut -Gen. Sheridan aud staff, Major- ;
en. Hancock and staff, all in full uni- j is
rnvtbe members of the outgoing Cab- ! e<

et. Judges of tbe Supreme Court, e

embers of the House of Beprescnta- i w

tives. (líe diplomatic; corps official
dress and other distinguished guests
had" also entered aud taken places as-

signed them. .' !
When quiet prevailed the presiding

officer. Senator Edmunds, said:
"The Chair has the pleasure of an-

nodncing that the Vice Pre \<i-ut' of th.-

United States' is 'Ju the Sena ·0 >; 1 \

and, if agreeable* to him.'i will^now ad-
minister to'him the óath of office.''

After taking the oath Vice President
Hendrieks. taking the gaveK theu call-
ed tbe Settate tMorder' as in extra ses-

sion of the 49th' Congress, and had the
proclamation convening it read. Pray-
er was offered by the liev. E. D.. Hutit-i!
ley,-Chaplain to the Senate.- 'Tne-Vi^--
President, theo addressi'i>'g^tÍie:íSenate,
said:-; *>r,$ > ·· · '·· y

:í^eoatòfs: - Io entering upon the du-
tieslof the office^ to which I have been
chosen, may I express the hope and de-
sire that our relations may at all* times
be harmonious and agreeable. beg.
to assure yon that in the discharge of
my duties I will seek to observe the
most absolute impartiality. It is some

years since Í was connected with the
business of- the SeDate and it may be
that -I shall find myself less familiar
with its routine a!ld modes of proceed*
ing than formerly, tiud .therefore 1 may
aave occasiou to leáti upon .your indul-
gence'and to ask your support."
The Senate was now in session by

ifrtue of the proclamation of the Presi >

lent of the United States, which the
Secretary rèad. The "new Senators and
e-elected n>embers were then sworn in.
Hie law of the proeeediogs for the. io-
luguration ceremonies'was then redd,
ind in compliance 'with its provisions
;be persons assembled in the Senate
Chamber proceeded in order to the píat-
orui at. the east front of the Capitol '

THE INAUGURATION -, .·.

The stand on which the President
¡vas expected to deliver his inaugural
iddress was*erected almost, on a level
pith the floors, of the Seuat.e and House,
.ud directly in front of rjbe middle ën-
ran ce to the Capitol. It is about one

ïundred feet square?, the largest ever
reeled for an inauguration, and was

overed by two thousand chairs Îhese
rere occupied by., the Senators, m er -

je r$ of diplomatic corps. Judges of the
Supreme Court, members of thè Hoase
<f-:Reprseu tati Ves.-and the'representa-
res of thè press. '

Before the President left:'the Senate
)Hatu ber the crowd in front of rt Iré stami
tad increased until ii became one solid
liäss of humanity for neat ly f>>ur'hun-
ted feet in fron of ilie stand and more

hau one thousand feet on either side,
'be crowd continued iess solidly "in the
ear of this multitude The trees were

lied and the 'roofs, of surrounding'
.Wellings were ccrrered. On the roof,
f the Capitol- some two or thrce^iuu-ted men ¿and boys " 'had cou^r-'gaifed

the approaches, avenues' and street's

military companies aind society:organi- [
ations were massed in columns, form-
tig a brilliant vista as far as ine eye
nuld reach. On elevated stands enter

trising photographers had e!<-vaied their .j
tistruuients to take in phiïtojrraphic de-
ign the assembly on the'stand and the
ea of hats and faces that moved con- j
iuoally like the waves of the ocean.

TbisJjnniense throng was variously
st-îii) m fed as lo numbers President
Vrthurr subsequently said that it was

simply immense."-the greatest cròvc^
te ever saw. Senator Hawley. as he
ooked at it. thought, it numbered 150.-
»00 people: While -waiting for the ar

ival of the President-elect some one
fould occasionally vétïtùréito the front
f the platform, and his presence was
he signal for repeated cheers.
Precisely at-11:30-the head of the

irocession appeared coming, out of the
aaiu east door of the Capitol. Presi-
lent Arthur stepped to, the frrwit of the
d at fórni, followed by the President-
lect. Chief-Justice Waite and the Ser
:eaot-at-^rms of the Senate. All un-

overed as they stood facing the crowd;
od the vast assemblage cheered again
ud again for several minutes.
The persons who were to assist at the

eremouies were seated on the platform
a- thè followiug orde,r:. Chief-Justice
Vaite and Senator Sherman sat with
he President-elect. The Committee of
^rangements occupied seats "unmedi-
tely to the right of the President-elect.
.'he .'X-PVesideiit and ex-Vice Presi-
entand Associate Justices of the Su-
reme Court, the Vice President, the
Secretary and members of the Senate
ceupied seats further ou. the right.
'he diplomatic corps occupied seats on

be left of the President, and the heads
f departments, the retired general of
he army, the lieuteciant-geneal of the
rmy, the admiral of the navy and offi- J

ers of the army and navy who by name
ave received the thanks of Congress,
rovernors and ex Governors of States !"l
nd ex-members of the Senate took their j
eats just behind the President. The ! s
lembers and members-elect of the
louse occupied seats furi her back on
he platform, and other persons inelud- '.
d in the arrangements occupied the j

teps and residue of the platform aud
ortico: <

At 12:40 p. m., President-elect
llevelaud arose and began his inaugura) <

ddress. He wa< clad io* a full suit of
lack, "Prince Albert" coat, high old-
ishioued standing collar and blaek tie. \\
speaking he held his left hand be-

ind him, and emphasized his speech by <

csticulating with his right h;iud. Ue 1

poke without manuscript, but occasion- I

lly cou>ulted »a small piece of paper j
earing notes of the heads of his dis- I

ourse. His voice war clear aud reso-

ant, and lie uttered his words slow! 1

nd occasionally turned about, at pauses 1
< if to note the effect of Iiis remarks i
When Mr. Cleveland began the crowd I

pplauded whenever he paused to take
reath, but after awhile it contented it-
elf with cheering as he made his priu- l

ipal points. Iiis reference to the pro- I
ibitiou of foreign contract labor called 1
ut. loud long and continued applause,but I
is allusion to the civil service reform 1
ill pretty flat. The address was very i
rief, and at precisely two minutes af- <

¿r 1 o'clock he concluded, and turning
) the Chief-Justice and bowing to him, '

lid: "I a»n now prepared to take the
uth of office prescribed by law." ]
As the Chief-Ju 'tice arose to admin- '

iter the oath the vast assemblage chear-
1 again and again. The President- 1
lect stood fronting the Chief-Justice
ith the crowd on his right.* Chief 11

j Clerk" McKiuney, of thè Supreme Co<art,
stood »just to the. side of Mr Cleveland
laud lini è thè Bible upon which the oath
\ was- ad oí iois tered, the President-elect
also holding it with- bis · right. hand.
The Bible used was. a small morocco-

covered,?- gilt-edge volume, pretty well
Worn. ·' It was

THE BIBLE HIS MOTHER CAVE HI1Í

when he left horneas a young man, and
at Mr. Cleveland's request the Commit-
tee of Arrangements had it iu readiness
for the ceremony..
The crowd preserved' perfect sììende

as thenmj^réssivècére^iÔii^ of adminis«
tern}g,;^he'bTtßili\vasr talcing'' place, but
'When^^'wie"concluded, "anil as'President
"Cleveland laid down the.Bible after rev-

erently kissing it, and shook hands
with'^the Chief-Justice, who was 'first to.

congratulate'bïeu, they cheered loudly
aud long.

Ex-Presideut Arthur was'the, second
man to congratulate tïiè President, and
tbén followed Chief Clerk McKinney
and Senator Sherman. Président
Cleveland was then introduced to the
remaining Judges of the Supreme Court,
to Lieut -Gen. Sheridan and Gen. Han-
cock. The remaining persons on the
platform then pressed forward and raàiiy
Of thém' shook his hand.
As the new President re-entered the

Capitili he was again greeted with cheers.
He walked to the basemeut eutrancè.
where'hë first came ibto the building,
and t-ntered bis carriage to be driven iu
the procession to the White House.
At the conclusion of the ceremonies

at the Capitor the procession escorted the
Presidential- party back to the White
House.
Thé reviewing stand- bad "been pro-

fusely decorated with flags arfd: bunting
an d presen ted a b'eaii ti fu l appeáran cë.
The President and' ex-President 'were
placed "on a projecting platform, which
was covered :witb:- flags '

so ' as- to make à
handsome canopy and at the samé time
so arranged as tó afford'á clear, unob-
structed view of the procession- Arm
chairs were placed upon, it for their use,
but the Presideut remained staudiug
during tbe entire review.

THE RS7TEV?.
" It was teli minutes past 2 o'clock
when the Président, escorted bypCotr
Berrett, of t he " Inaugural Committee,
took his place at the front of the stand
and thé head of the procession started
t pass in review The President's ap^
pearance was the signal for a great
shout from the concourse of people who
had gathered in front of the stand and
filled the street for several hundred
yards both ways The Pr esident quiet-
ly bowed his acknowledgments aud took
his seat. A good deal of confusion was

caused in the vicinity of the grand
stand by the efforts of the police to clear
the street fór the approaching proces-
sion. The work was Anally accomplish-
ed, but with great difficulty, mounted
police riding into the derise "throng of
spectators aud driving them back with
Lheir batons "

'

The review fmm the Presidential
itand was a grand sight :and it was tbe
generally expressed opinion that no

more brilliant pageant had ever beeu
witnessed in this country. All the or'-;
ganizations gave tbe marching.salute
as they passed the grand stand,' and the
President at first recognized the com-

pii merit by raising his hat to every sep-
arate command: but the length of the
line and the chilliness of the breeze
which sprang up compelled him before
the second division passed to keep his
head covered, and iu mosteases to limit
his acknowledgements to a slight bow.

In view of the fact that the procès- j \

sion was three hours in passing/it is
not a matter of surprise that he had to
abandon his intentîou of standing with
his head uncovered throughout the re-

view.
The first division, composed of regu-

lar United States troops aud local mili-
tary organizations, presented a fine ap-
pearance as they passed the stand.
The Presideut saluted the chief mar-

shal and his aides, and each of the com-

pati íes which marched in particularly
good form.
Thesecond division was composed of

the Pennsylvania National Guard.
There were about 7,500 men in this di-
vision, and their good marching aud
une military bearing were praised on all
sides. Governor Pattison, of Pennsyl-
vania, rode at the head of tl;e division
by the side of ex-Governor Hartranft.
They were recognized as th<-y neared
the reviewing stand and were loudly
cheered.
The President and Governor Patti-

son exchanged salutes. The President
also raised his hat as a token of respect
to the buttie-loru flags of the 13th and
18th and several regimeuts of this di-
vision.

Geu. Fitzhugh Lee, commaoding the
third divisiou, received an ovation from
Lhe crowd on and around the President's
stand He bowed to the President arid
the latter raised his hat. The Presc-
ient paid a compliment to the 69th
New York regiment, the Grenadiers
lud the Busch Zouaves of St.. Louis
The gap betweeu the third aud fourth |

divisions gave the surging mass of hu- ! "

inanity around the President's stand an

jpportunity to close in *igain and oh- jj
struct the line of march. The police j ^
aot being able to keep the street clear, a .

ietachmeut of regular troops was sent!*"
o their assistance; The uuited efforts
jf the soldiers aud police only sufficed ; ;

:o make a narrow passageway through ; ,j:he dense throng, aud the various or-

iraiiizatione which followed parsed -in j *?
review under this disadvantage. .U
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A large number of colored troops
were included in the third divisimi and Í.

i.fiiheir soldierly bcaÇng ana good marco-

ng elicited much praise from the spec- Í j
lators. The New Jersey soldiers iu
their plain uniforms with red blankets
rolled above their knapsacks alsódat
racted attention, as did the Washing-
ion Infantry of Pittsburg, clod in navy
r»lue with black shakos. The 3th
Maryland, about strong, in black
icimets and blue suits, who are old
favorites iu this city, were warmly wci-
joined.
A striking uniform of olive green

with Mack plumes, which attracted
nuch attention, was worn by the Clarke
Light Infantry of Augusta, Georgia,
l'he New York ü9th regiment w;is in
;his division, about 600 strong, and its
ine band aud excellent marching fully
net the expectations which had been 1
raised as to the appearance of this regí-1 a
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went.. The Grenadiers regiment of
New York was also well received. The
Busch Zouaves, of St. Louis, wore, the
most elegant uniform of its kind in the
procession. Company" C. lGth Ohio
National Guard, in a showy uniform of
gray, closed, this divisioo*;of the pro-i
cession. ,

The fourth and last division was

composed entirely of civic organizations
and was commanded by Major Thos. J
Luttrell. · The. Tammany men. who
numbered about 1,000, carried silver-
headed sticks .at their shoulders a;jd
marched, úfue abreast. bey were fol-
lò wéd: by^ thé Tá'oj n>any nickérbockers
in their quaint a cie tí costume^' wíte
>4ílip V-an Winfele" :'ibea'nds.'Und hair,
carrying long gold-beaded staves¿-with
which they; beat inarching time oh the
asphalt: ^pavement. Irving Hall was

represented by about.one hundred gen-
tlemen, all wearing *silk. hats and-spring
overcoats and jcatryiog cauesi . Gil-
aioreVimniense. baud heralded- the ap-
proach of the County Democracy long
before they were visible. Fifteen- hue?
dred-uieu in light gray"overcoats and
si-Ik bats;-..carrying: canes-j with -Cleve-
land's head wrougbtLin silver, and wear-

ing purple and gold badges on the \a-
pels of tbeit coats,- represented tints
branch of; the 'New York Democracy
The Albany phalanx, numbering eighty
men, presented a neat appearance clad
iu brown coats, white bei vors aud car-

rying silk.umbrellas.
Some comment was excited by the

ippearanee, iu the- procession of the
Blaiue inauguration-club of Maine A
»plendid banner of black and gold float-
id over five hundred men representing
ihe- Crescent ; Club of. Baltimore. -A
notable feature.of the procession was the
3ag cavalry of the District of Columbia,
o which the.electoral votes of the Sta'es
hat furnished, Cleveland's majorities !
were represented by horses, one -for j
ïach vote arranged in, States by color., j
fhey were followed by the Cleveland
lud Heudric.ks Club, of Lewiosville,
Virginia, aod by .a number of mounted-
ïl,ubs wearing colored sashes. . The last
brigade was composed, of the Veteran-
(firemanls Association of- New York/
irawiug.their hand eogine, the distriet
ìr-e department and a -Baltimore lire
jompany. ¡ ; -..· > ·.·--:>

The procession -was undoubtedly the
argest and finest ever j seem in Wash-,
ngton. The»; number*-of -men who
narched..past the Presidential stand is
îstimated- at 25,000. . a

Vice President Hendrieks felt some-
vhat fatigued aud retired to the-Execu-
ive Mansion for rest before, .all the
:ivic organizations, bad passed. . Many
>ther persons .also. left. the.stand before
he parade was. over, bècause of weari-
less. ; _

.. ;-·:·. "* · -V* ¡
At the conclusion of\the review thf ;\

President and p#rty proceeded to; the\-
lioing-^ootD of tbfrWhiter.H.oese, where
hey partook - of- >a Ianeli .prepared · for
h em by ex -Presiden t rArthu r. - <· There ,

vere present,-besides tbe members -of
President Arthur's iCabioet, Mr. ,

filas; Mr.rMaoniug, Mr. Lam out and <

everal-.Qthcrs.i- .>. '··,.'; ··>.·;. ¡

Cleveland^ Cabinet

THOMAS E.- B&Y-ARD. ,
Secretary of. State.

Mr. Bayard was born at Wilmington^-.
)el., Oct.-29..1829. He was chiefly.
ducated at Flu-hing School, and his
arly training was for a mercantile life.
\fter having had some experience in
lusiuess iu New York he returned to-

'

)elaware and studied law with N his
.

ather, Hon. James A. Bayard, who
ras..Lheu' in the; Senate. lie wastad-
nitted t.O the,Bar in 1S51 and in 1853
te was appointed United States District-
Attorney for Delaware, but resigned in
854 and went to live in. Philadelphia, i
vhefe he remaiued till- 185(5. when he
cturned to Wilmington, where he re-

ai ed-through the civil war, practising {
lis profession. Iu the winter of.l8G8-9
e was elected to the Senate, to succeed
lis father, aud was re-elected iu 1S75, ¡
nd 1881. In 1876 he was a member
if the Electoral Commission. Mr.'
3ayard is the fourth of his family who
jave served in the Senate. His grand-
ather, James Ashbou Bayard, was

elected to thé Senate fsom Delaware in "-

.804 aud served till 1813, when Presi- j |
lent Madison appointed bim one of the
Commissioners ío negotiate the Treat
»f Ghent, His uncle, Kichard II
3ayard, was.electcd to the Senate from
)elaware in 1S3G and again in'1841.
Iis father, James A., served in the

(
senate from 1851 to 1869.

(

DANIKL MANNING |
Secretary of the Treasury.

Mr. Manning was boru iu Albany, j <

. Y., Aug. 1(5, 183.1. His parentage I
vas of Irish, Erigigli and Dutch extrac- <

ion. líe was a poor boy, aud his «

arly opportunities for schooling were

ery limited. At' eleveu years of age ;

ie went to work as au office boy at the (

stablishuieut of the Albany AtUt a.
irhich was afterwards merged into the ¡
Ubany Argus, with which paper he has
vor since, in tuie capacity or another. '.
>een connected. In 1ST·) he assumed ! i
ole charge of the Argus, and was elee- I
ed President of the company, which j
losition he yet holds, though ho has j s

lone little or no writiug for some time ¡ j
Ie was a member of the Demoetatie L
itate Convention of 1874 that nomina- »

mi Samuel J. Tilden for (.îoviT.mr <

ud whs a delegate to tlv Sj. 1> s ] 1
Inn reu tien of 137(5 that nominated Mr. .>

'ilden for President. He has been a

lember of the Democratic St ahi Gem-j
littee since 1S7(). Was its Secretary ]
h 1879 aud 18S0, and was riecrod !
Miairman in 1S ·> 1. which place he now ^
11s He was warmly interested in the j
omination of Mr Cleveland for Presi-
ent at Chicago last July, and it. is gen- ¡
rally conceded that he showed great ! *

kill in the convention as the- head of V
lie New York delegation. Mr. Man- j
tip' has been active and ^eosiVi out- \\

. . . . Jide of journalism anil politics. He has !
wig been a director of the Alban and *

usouehanua [tailway Company and is
*resident of the National Coin mereiai
>:itik, of Albany, of which lie was fii>t ',
ireeior and then Vice- rosi«î en t. île j
i also Park Commissioner of Albany j j
nd. is director of the Albany Electric ^
.ight Company. ¡ .

LUCI: s ' C. LA M A li. i '

Secretary <·/ the Interior. ]
Mr. Lamar was boru at Oxford, (

'utuam County, Ga., Sept. 17, 18i¿5, '. '

od received his early schooling ìq his i j

native r« vf t. lie graduated, at K¡»ory
College, Georgia, iu 1845. He studied
law at Macou. Gh., aud was admitted
to the Bar iVl847 He moved t« Ox-
ford, Miss., iu 18-19. and was elected
AdjuDct Professor of. Mathematics at
the Mississippi State" University. Dr.
A. T. Bledsoe, editor of the Southern
Review, beiug the senior professor.
He resigned in 1830, and went íc¿Cov-
ingtou Ga., where he devoted-himself
to the practice of law. In 1853 lie
was elected- to.the Georgia. Legislature
and iu the .following year..returned to

Mississippi, where he settled pn a plan-
tation in Lafayette County, He was

elected to tlre Thirty-fifth and Thirty^
sixth Congress :aud resigned in i860.
He entered ..the, Confederate army in
in 1SÖ1 as Lieutenant-Colonel of the
Nineteenth Mississippi Volunteers, and
was soon promoted to the Colouelcy.
ín'Í86v3 he was sent'tó Russia by the
Confederate Government on an imporr
taut, diplomatic mission. He returned
to Mississippi at the close of the war
and iti 1866 was elected Professor'of
Political Economy and Social Science
in the University- of tbe State. ^A year
later be was transferred to tbe Pr.«ies-r
sorsbip of Law. He was elected to, tbe
Forty-third Congress aud re-elected to
f ife Forty- fourth . In the wi ter "<«f
1876-T he was elected to the Senate,
where he bas^inecserved. : "

* »

AGÜ6TXJS II.· GARLAND.
., . -Attorney-General, , ,.

Mr. Garland was born,, in. "Tiptóu
County, ; Tenu., June 11,1832.; The
following year his parents moved to
Arkansas, where be has made-bis borne
ever since, and which State be has rep-
resentad iu tbe Seuate*since'Í876. He
was educated at St. Mary's College and
St' Joseph's College íu-Kéntacky, He
studied law and was admitted to prac-
tice at Washington, Ark', thé place
where his parents had originally settled,"
in 1853. He removed to Little Rock,
where his :ho'me now is, in 1856... He
was a delegate to the' State Oouvejutiou
that * passed ; the ordinance of secession
in 1861, and was1 also- a memi>erof the*
ProvisioualConfederate Congress tfcat?
subsequently met the same .ye^r. at
Montgomery, Ala." He served both in
tlie Hou^e and the Senate-of the Con-
federate1 Congress, being in tbe Senate
when the war closed. He was elected
from Arkansas to thje«. United? States
Senate March 4,1S6Í but was. not ad-
mitted to'his seatv He'made the test-
oath case*as to lawyers ' in the Supreme
Court of the United States and gained*

TTit. He-practised-law .at Little Rock
with-success till 1874.,. when he was
elected Governor of Arkansas, without
apposition^ and'a; the' expiration of his
term was'elected to the United States
Senate, again having no opposition,
Vid succeeded. Powell Clayton.: He
has talseo< high rank as a lawyer from
the day he entered the Senate, and bas
For somé time been a member of the
Judiciary Committee. He is of me-
inu heigh t and speaks with clearness,
Jeliberatiou and,;.force. His wife died
soon after he was elected to the Senate,
lud he has since remained a. widower.

.:W1I. C. EXDÎCOTT.
; Secretary 'if War,

William Crowninshield Eudîcott, Mr.
Cleveland's Secretary Of War, was boru:
in Salem in. 1827, and is the son of
William Putnam Endicott, and Mary,
laughter of Hon. Jacob Crowninshield,
who was a Reprèsèhtative to Qóngress.
He attended thé Salem schools, and was-:
graduated from Harvard? College in the
ilass of 1847. He married his cousin,
daughter of George Peahçody, and has

two children, a son aud a oaughter.
Judge Endicoft studied at Harvard
taw school; and read law iu the office
>Jf the late JNathamél J. Lord, He was
i d m r t ed to the Bar about 1850 aud a

few years later formed a partnership
with the late J. W. Perry aud condo-
led with him until his' appointment by
ji-ov. Washburn to a seat ou the Su-
preme'bench in 1873. This position be
iield until .1872, when he resigned on

iccount of bis health. In 1S$2 - be
made an extended tour qf the continent.
He was a member

,
of the Salem Com-

mon Council in 1852.1853 and 1857,
when he was elècted Pi-esident of-that
board. He was City Solicitor from
IS58 to 1863. He was a member of
the'Historical Society and of the Board
jf Overseers of Harvard College. The
joining Seccetary of War is a direct de-
scendant from Gov. John Endicott.
Politically Mr. Eudieott is of Whig an-

tecedents, his aifiliatiou with the Demo-
jratic party dating from the Bell-Everett
campaign of I860, but 'he has never

aceti au active politieian. Last Tall, it
may be recalled, he was the caudtdate
)f his party for Governor in the State,
out did not hims«-lf appear iu the can-

vass, aud received a comparatively small
vote. As a lawyer anda Judge Mr
Kndicott holds high rank, and persou-
illy he is a gentleman of the highest
:haiacter. The object of the appoint-
ment is manifestly to gratify the iude-
lendent allies of the Democracy^ aud
nay be. accepted as au indication of
Mr. ¿üevtdand's purpose to make them,
f possible, permanent supporters of
limself and his party. .The rank and
iie of the regular Democracy appear to

icijui'sce in that idea, as a shrewd and
>o:ive"thing to do, though there are un-

juesfionably, a dozen leading New Eu-
rlaud Democrats the selection of any
me of whom for the Cabinet they would
lave hailed with a warmer aud more

lucere satisfaction.
WILLIAM F. TILAS.*
JOtnnastcr Gamal.

Mr. Vil as was boru at Chelsea. Or-
ín ge. County, \'t., t July 9, 1S40.
iVhen lie was eleven years old he went
o Wisconsin, where, a few months af-
er, he was entered as a pupil of the
ireparatory departmentof the Univer-
sity of tiiat State. Iu 1&*>3 he matrica-
ated iu the Freshmau class of that in-
ti tut ion, and was graduated therein
l858. After taking his academical de-
tree he studied law iu Albany, N. \..
tnd was graduai ed from t he law school
if that city in ISt'iO. After his admis-
ion to the Supreme Court of New
Lork he removed to Wisconsin, where,
m his birthday. July 6, 1860, he made '<

lis first argument before the Supreme j
jnurt of that. State. In the same year,
I860, he became a partner with Charles

. Wakcley, a lawyer of.good standing,
Upon the outbreak of the war Mr. Vilas
ititered the army as captain in the
rwcuty-third Wisconsin Volunteers, ¡
ind rose to be Major aud Lieutcnaut- !

Co ou el. He resign is coaiojía&ioa
and resume^! the. practice of the law

Í Jtn. h 1864.: In, 1872 Gen. G. K.
! Bryant jciued him in partnera'iip, :nd
j in 1877 his brother,. É. P.rViia*,:"ät o

jábeca nie a .partner in ti^.-firoi'.;; Tbe:cSur
j preme Court of. Wisconsin appointed
j Col. Yilas one of the revisóre óf ·thé
j statutes' of the State ín 1875, and the
j revision of;l$7$, adopted by tbèìSratev
j was partly-made by him. Iu Í87ÖJír;
Vilas refused the use of bis name as a
candidate forr the Governorship of Wisr

I cousin. lie" lias persistently" declined '

i office, hut went to Chicagbas a delegatei to the coUvention-iOf >Î884; ;wbteb boii^
ored him with its permanent chairman-
ship.- ; g-j .·* £

; WILLIAM COLLINS, WflíIXBV,
Secretary·«of the $avy\. -·.I William Collins Whitney, is a nativa

of Gonway, Mais.," and' was' born: iù
1880. flis father^ Gen. James
Whitney, who had been Collector, of
the Port ofj Boston, a delegate to the
Charlesion Cdhvention of. I860,.,-and "

prominent among*tîFé great Democrats
of that State;; :was* regarderasì oneof
the leaders of the party*, ifbe latter,
died in 1878 during, the exciting..con-
test against Benjamin . Butler.

'

Af-
ter being graduated' from Wimston
Seminary at Basthamptoh,-^ WrHianr "0;
Whitney entered Yale College io1859
With William ;·. Sumner, the wellr
known writer >aud teacher ,.

cal Economy, who was his classmate,
Mr. Wntftn'ey^'divídéd the first pnze'for
English Essays. . He was ehosen to a%-'
liver the oration of bis class on graduai
ton.. Entering, the Harvard LfW
School, be was graduated in 1865, audj
continued his 'studies in this city with
Abraham li. Lawrence, now one of'the'
Judges of the Supreme Court. On his
admission to the Bar he began tbaprac^
tiçe of-his profession, which he ha$.
since followed. ^'His fidelitto the cause .:
of his first clients, brought him many
more and his reputatici^
was -increased by his niarkedisucees*
and fearlessness . .in. several . notable
cases.In; 1871 lÍ^\mi^f^-¿^^
most part in the örganÍ2atroh"*ef^fte
Young Men's 'Democratic Club, whico
still continues as a vigorous and power-
ful political factor. He was ^eminent
among those in the club who maintained
add peVfected - tBêMsJstèm òf 'infection
at the polk in the memorable election of
that .year.,-, when -the citizens·. asserted^
^eir^dgujBla^(d.fou¿at.aga¡B8t tJbe.u0.t07;
rious IVeed ând Ëepublican-Demôcratiê
ring, ile cootribiited largely to thW
honest vote'^nd count which ftarned the
rascals out; Theat^n^*öf Mr^:Trldéni -

was attracted by bis sagacity and courage
cab ibjted in that contest. Mii ^Whitney's. ¿
prominence in the politics of New York£t
has been uninterrupted sin ce-that tame.'
Thé friendship óf Mr. Tilden given'fa»
then ; has never been withdrawn of
weakened.

. ¿i ].-.>. :
Mr. Whitney, served as Corporation,

Counsel of the City of New "Tori two
terms, and it was in that office that he:
gave most convincing, proof óf his sa-

gacity and perfeet integrity.
It is estimated that his saving to the

city while he was its counsel directly
amounted to §2,000,000; andindirecfly-
to much more. * ' v ^ - ^"

Starvation Wages for Teachers.
.: t:-.ii yem and Courier, -.;-··-·

-Thé % Abbeville County board of
school examiners have agreed that the
monthly pay of teachers employed in-
the public.schools in that county .shelly
be regulated*by the grade of certificate,
that they hold or the character of the
schools in- which they teach. * The^eal-*
ary of a teacher holding a first »grade?
certificate has been fixed at[§20 per :

mouth, the salary of a teacher holding.a.
second grade certificate at §15 " per
mouth," and the salary of a teacher hold^
ing a third grade certificate- at~§10'per
month. It is impossible that the. servi-,
ces of competent teachers can be secured
at these starvation wages. It seems
that, the only possible way by which'the
local school trustees could, fcope to on-
tani good teachers, in a county where
the salaries are fixed at such figures,
would be by levying a special tax. on
the patrons of the schools to supplement'
the fund received from the county treas-
urer. And yet it is true that the strong-'
est opposition to the public school* a* .

they stand, and to the acceptance of any
relief from the Federal Government
under the Blair bill comes from Abbe-'
ville Coati ty. - : 1
The course of education in South

Carolina is upward. Progress can be
seen all along the line. Some of the
best talent in the State is devoted to the
work of the* schoolmaster: The pro-
gresivo teachers are struggling to have
teachiug recognized as one of the.
learned professions. No reasonable,
man can expect the teacher to work
without fair compensation for his servi-
ces. If the public schools- are to no
what they should be aod what they are.

designed to be, the teachers must be
paid a fair price for their work. It i*
probable that iu Abbeville County a*
sufficient number of good men and
women may be found who can afford
work for uotbiug, but certainly if the
work that they do is to be estimated by:
the salaries that they receive it were
better to close the schools than to at-

tempt to carry them on uutier such con-
ditions. As a rule, poor paying will
result in poor teaching. In several
counties in the State, notably iuOrauge-
burg aud Newberry, the school author-
ities are moving iu the right direction
in raising the standard of schoarsbip
among teachers, but what inducement
can there be for a well-educated man to

expend his time and talents io a work
which will pay him ouly §20 per
month.
The State Superintendent of Educa-

tion has doue a wise thing in asking
Judge Fraser, in his charge to the'jú»
ries throughout the State, toex^aín
the School-law aud to impress upon
the district trustees the. importance of ^

arousing the people to their duty in ed-
ucating their children. The school law
is often criticized, but in mòst cases
this criticism is the result of ignorance
or of hostility to the general education
of the children of the State. The law
is Very good às it stands. The real
trouble- nés with the district truste* a
and the people. li t he people -will only
carry out the provisions of the present
law aud j>ay their teachers suitable sal-
aries, the public schools of South Caro*v^£;
lina will take a Ioug step forward.'


